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The Swat is the County
?be alectioa or Tuesday last was prelably

attstmlie4 mid leas azoitestrat Ila this county
sham say reviacis Presiileatial aleatian. The
_.I& WS sasex. ollaially :

-4 V IT:nry EnC ; r. -

r"- 111 D.P !N. P.

316 393 4 10
NO 114 13
143' 100 •

164 4,39 1 1
221 279 6 41
163 84

70 216 1
181 135 1
204 166 1
124 41 1

72 104
107 114

242 69
153 1126
30 02
43 60

134 63
94 128
43 41

Clotturg,
I.lriows.
Orford,
Toot Springs,
Irilionlowa,
Xrunup.

nataribowa,

Ceaowsgo.
Heldlertiburg,
Monatjoy,

ounpleasant,
Reading,
Ile-rwielt bor.,
Freedom,
Union.
Butler, t_

2676 2724- 13 38
Lincoln's ma). over Reading ticket, 48.
Majority for Democratic and Dell tickets over

Lincoln, 3.
It will be Peen that whilst the Republican

vote Is only abnt U. less than at the
October election, the Democratic vote falls
*if *Moot 200. This was canoed by the
&premise existing among Democrats on
aeommt of having two candidates in the
-field and the heavy Opposition majority

sw at tie Governor's election. Many justified
themselves in remaining away from the
polls upon the plea that there was no use
in going—the election was lost anyhow,—and
others becanse they eould not rote directly
for one or other of the Democratic candidates.
Take it all in all,ltowerer, the Democrats did
as well in this as in any other county of the
Cenamonwealth, and we congretulate them on
the rally they made under the unfavorable
circumstances. With but one Democratic
candidate, Lincoln's Abolitionism would have
ben rebuked " to the tune " of at least 300.

The llgtrree given above we take from the
remit as arrived at by the Return Judges on
Friday last. 'Whilst the Black Republican
electoral ticket was voted " clean," the Read-
ing ticket was considerably " cut," in some
cues Breckinridge and in other/ Douglas
electors being erased. Because of this, the
azgregate vote for the Reading ticket is less
than the number of Democrats who voted it ;

but bow much no one can tell, and therefore
the result cannot be taken as any test of par-
ty strength, even throwing out of view the
depression in our ranks already alluded to.

The Opposition wereconfident of carrying the
smutty by from three to four hundred—some
at ti eirestienates were even more eztraragent.
Bet they were disappointed—and they will
tie more so a year hence. Democrat., keep
in Raul The reign of Black Republicanism
in the country will be short—and it will be a
glorious privilege -to assist in wiping it out,
;with all its nefarious principles.

A Word in Beason.
?b• elections over, we shall be able again

la present in the Compiler a general variety
of reading matter, calculated to please whilst
is may instruct. We shall endeavor to make
al! its departments satisfactory, And especial-
ly to the home eirele, that it may be a wel-
come visitor at every fireside in the county.

We hid hoped to present the Compiler to-
day in an improved dross, having purchased
a very beautiful feat of type for tnat purpose ;

but, owing to the neglect of a forwarding
house at Philadelphia, they failed to reach us
in time. They are now on hand, however,
anti will be used in our next issue.

We bare another announcement to maks—-
ef Mach moment to us individually—and that
ievaas must hate money. Our expeuses sre
sI all times heap, whilst our receipts art of-
ten, for months, light. Toenable us to make
both meet, delirquent patrons, and " their
na►ms is legiOu," mutt pay up. Wo cannot
slued In supply subscribers year after year
with our paper. without receiving something
from them, towards keeping up the labor,
type, paper, ink, 4k.c.. which the once con-
stantly requires. Every reasonable mac will
*once& that whilst our issues are prompt
and regular, payments on the part of our pa-
trons should be ditto. These remarks, of
name, do not apply to such as " remember
tbepriater " yearly, for to them many thanks
are due. We oan well say of each of them,
"a friend in need Is a friend indeed."

A large majority of our distant subscribers
are tardy. This should not Le- so. They
hme, ninelowin-twentleOset them, the means
to pa! the mails are safe. May
we not Tat they will respond to this
call .• Money may be mailed in

at our risk.
eabscribers in the county, the bolding

et the Court biEetest week. will afford many
opportusitieslPremit us money. Let such
as may psi eosse themselves. set.d with their
smiehlters. The demands upon us are at this
thee sumenally beery. Friends, give us •

Qua, litt.

West campaign subscribers will receive
VMS 01,11 cumber. We alionld like to retain
thtaii**piwaseramt patrons, and especial-
k, !fella* about incarring ontaiderable ex-

= "7ebassof new type, ko.—
par Math

kaffrotp to be hafe& iw Oongreu.—
in -the ifutteenth Congressman' District of
Ohio,Cosier.litapelgiost s masdeeted by silty
goir‘ WWI am! Jewett. Democrat In a

atapLee. of peseiato mimes voted the
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The South Canllea Lenlelpanro le in eea
Mon. &bodes measure, for seeneolon Non
the Cok.n. because of the ( *national) triumph
of Lincoln. A despatch from Colombia, the

capital of the S•rte, Rapt:
A State Convention will be called and re-

ceavion it certain. The election of delegate,'
will probably be ordered oft the 4th of Do-
&ember, and the convention will meet on the
17th. Metier". Boyd, 8.,1,1,ant ar.d Keitt or

Red the call of a cot:mention and immediate
*tam.

Charleston, ?inv. S.—Janice Conner. U. Sr
Dirtries Attorney, has reargned: Mr. Colcs.ek,
ConeVlM' of she portiond Mr. Jar..obs, deputy
collector. have notifia the President of th.ir
resignations. Ail the federal officers deolare
their intention to resign on ttte itmuguratiirn
of Lincoln.

Chariest n, Nov. F.—The hark JamesOnly
owned by tine 3lessrst. Cushing. ri Baton.
now lying, at our wharves. trsqloy, under in-
trtructirrina from the owner', huiettPl the "Pal-
metto Msg." tiring at the same time a salute
of fliteen guns.

Columbia, Nov. B.—The Speaker of the
House last night received a dispatch from
Virginin, tendering the service rife volunteer
corps to South Carolina in the event of her
secadirig,

Governor 13r.,0rn haut convened the Georgia
Legi•bitttiel In his meeenr.e he en% :

—Fur the rurr.nee r f putting the Sate n
delenaire condition am fart nit po ,eible, and
preptiring, for an emergency which moat
met twemer or biter, I reci ,mmerwl dint the
soul of Otle tßiXium dollars lii iatrnedietctt• 1%7*-
trrotoriated as a militnry fund fur the ensuing

that prompt prnvi•uur he madefor
raising such n portion of the nn ftn may
n•rt be ir, the trea•rrr' hint uc the piddle
expen•Jiture• req rive. )111Ferw for defence

ore cent for tribute, •houli he the fu-
ture :mato of the Southern Stete•!

To every &-n)nwl fore further ener.eseion
or eotnpromige of our righti, we should reply:
—.The ar;:mnent i. exhausted, and we now
stand on our arms'

It is said that Mi,siskippi, Alnhamn and
Louiviana will also iecede. Men f all par-
tics favor it.. Su much for the triumph of a
Northern sectional portv.

Charleston:Nor. 9 —the State flights flag
eras raiied at the .Nlercury ofsre nt To,on ye,
terday, with tremendous ehteri fr,.tn thous-
and% who had cuugregatud iu the vicinity of
that office.

Mr. Pressly, the sub treasurer here, has re-
sizned. Judge Mt-Grath, of the United States
Court, who resigned yesterday. was serena-
ded last evening. About BIM thousand per-
sons were present.

Several -lone staillititrs were raised in Vll-
ptaces to-day. r. Sprat' is now ad-

dressing a crowd of several thousand at the
Charinston Hotel. One hundred guns were
fuel at Columbus, Georgia, on the reception
of the news of the resignation of the Charles-
ton leder.il oftn era.

Norf. dit, Nov. B.—Over six hundred Min-
ute Men hate been enrolled in this city and
Portsmouth already. The 'lumber will soon
reach OT.e thousand.

Ex-Gov. Wise has been elected commander
in chief it * large body of Minute Men in
Princess Anne.

rer The triumph of Abolitionism, in the
election of Lincoln, had, probably, nowhere
been hailed with more delight by that party
than here. They were on Wellt.esday really
/ran& with j ey, espe.,ially several of the rust-
office expectant& It was their titue to crow,
and they did—an,of course, they had a right

- In the evening'llteir kettle'of bliss boiled
over. Messrs. C. X. Martin, D. Wenn-
Rugby 1 Co, led fifteen or twenty "Wide
Awakes, nr Wade Awikes, around town, and
treated our citizens to numerous funny eslti-
bitions of their deep gratification, inciuding a
variety of noises—plain and mingled—har-
monious and otherwise, tha " otherwise"
rather preponderating. They bad a high
time of it around the prmp is front of our
office. At this point they did their best.—
They marched around its-around and around,
6—as though determined to force the pump to
wilt,"dry up," by their yells and thumps. But
to no purpose. The pump maintained its po-
sition with all imaginable gravity, as though
it did not know that Lincicln was elected and
the Wade Awikes were enacting a high fan-
dango in its presonre. In the end.the pomp,
by merely maintaining its indifference, tri-
umphed.' The enemy become fatigued and
retired—Leaving the pump erect and unscath-
ed. The nest night another party, if possi-
ble more rowdyish than the other. made a
second onslaught, hut with no:Setter effeet.
The pump " still lives !"—aud promises to
withstand a thousand such attacks.

"So far n the Star i■ enneeeried, it him
been our purpose throughout both elniciits to
deM justly with men, and
to uphold the truth when the country and our
principles were et stake. Aside from these
we itu(l no other of jest to effect. and if we
hare given (4:fermoto any in striving for the
good of our country by the triumph of our
principles. u was en offence growing out of
the sensitiveness of those whom we opposed,
and not from en intention on our part to
wound the feelings of any wan."—Slur.

MarWe make this extract from the last
Side simply to show, for the hundredth time,
how unblushingly impudent the managers of
that, concern are. The country would be
hunted over in vain to find a more outrageous-
ly unfair and abusive sheet than the Star, and
yet its editors, with Pharisaical brazen-
facedness, pretend that they " deal justlywith
all men." After publishing all manner of
slanders against Democratic candidates and
hunting them down with ikond-likeferocity
—after meanly parading Oi private affairs of
private individuals in their columns, fur no
other reason than that they are D emocrats—-
the managers, fearing that the effects of their
high-handed course may recoil upon them-
aelree, now that the election is over eantingly
declare they "did n'c mean it V.' The bypoo•
risy of the Star is as reprehensible as its
:daydreams.

We adviseDemocrats foprevent) late copies
of the Starr until the next atoll**. They
stay servo *end imirposs when Opposition
candidates itAtiost‘ Democrats fur their
voter. &iek the hunks in the Star at than I

illirThewlection here on Tusedazpaased
off very tquieely--no excitement or eonfusbn.
Several boars after the closing of the polls, a
frseaa occurred at IFecieh's lager beer house,
.saocg several Germane, resulting in rather
Revere virdiends—bet ail of which would have
been avoi.led, Gammas on both sides say. had
it ant been for the rushing is of a number of
Repcblicans not Germans. The Bear's in-
sinuation that it was&used by " Deemer/die
bullies" her not a particle of foundation In
'nab. Another widen,e of the unpartillerled
forenoon of that sheet.

w•• 116 f.
Xeirwt irawseer.-4b*Datiperatielltaapi.

plumoseoft is isms ambers at Seam Tai-
nt* eaboal-bouaa, at Friday eireaajfweak.
The meeting was organised fulkters

President. W. H.Ler?. Esq.--
Preeideats, F. M. Buddy. Capt. A. Lit-

tle, Alovsins Eeltenrode, DaviJ Sneeringer,
Joseph Kuhn, David Nary, Juhn
John Felix.

SeCredridt, it. F. llagaresan, Peter X.
Smith, Joseph Spangler, Alfred F. Sionaker,
Jueepit Ilemler, Jr.

Speeches were made by Hutt. 3losza Mc-
Ct.r.ot and H. J. Sriat.a, when the meeting
adjourned in fine spirits, with hearty cheers.

Saturdny evening no-
lowing, a Detr.otratic meeting wns hail at
Ileidlersborg.nt the house ofJulin Eckunrude.
N itwithstanding the bad weather rind worse
roads, the turn-out wns exeellent. ,A large
delegation from lintupton attended, with
martial music and flags. They acre received
with great enthusiasm. The fullowing gen-
tlemen were chosen officers :

President. JAirvi S. PITTENTTAT, rl.
Vire Presidents, Jnc4.l., B. 141111er, Hobert
Dick,., Samuel Dr! sp. Jahn Lynch. Levi

Radreasperger, Jacob Borer., Emannel Neid-
ich, Samuel Th,,niax, thutiel S. Dick!. Freder-
ick Jercmuth Slaybaugh, Juu. Mc-
-31.1%ter, Georg( Starry.

A`m.cretarres, Soloniuun Muller. J. Peter Mul-
ler, Samuel: IVeil:le, Jao,b C. Pittenturf,
lt,uluert Elliot, Win. Trimmer, 'rime SLt.y-
baugh, Stephen Ileinstrd, Jusoudi Retine,ly.

J. C. k ULT. E.q., and 11. J. STAHL!! .td-
dremw.l the meeting nt sumo length—after
wi.ieh, adjourned, with " three times three "

for the " good old cause." warmly given.
IlAarrott.—A grand rnlly slime off nt

Hampton on Monday °veiling. Tleadinp,.• Mint-
ikon. Straban, Oxford, the Iterwicks, and
other districts, were represented, some of
them largely. Delegstions,with music, flags,
and wreaths, came in from all quarters.—
Dicks's hotel was splendidly illuminated, melt
of the fifteen front nindow% containing six
tapers, and each taper encircled by a wreath.
Mr. Clironister's residence was also Leantiful-
ly illuminated, whilst across Cnrli,.le Street
flume/ a largo flag, with a number of splendid
vrrentlis. The decorations were eroditahle to
the ladies and 01 others concerned in getting
them up. The tifßeers of the meeting were :

Pregii,tif, JOON Rcrr.
JAE' Henry Myers, Jahn

Lynch. C .1. J. Kuhn. S.irmiel Miller. John
Laydom, Thomas N. Disk•. Samuel Heinen!.
Wm. N. Sander., Dr. D. M. C. White. Abra-
ham Chroninter, Georre Sipler. Solomon
Chr-mi.ter, Frederick %v.v. A. K. Stoner;
Lewis Knlin..Losph H. Shireman.

creinrim', Levi Cliviinimer, Ilenry Albert,
S eplicn I lemerd. Philip A. Myer., 11. Bitner.
Jame. Dick•. Samuel Wainer, Join] Delone.
simnel Brown. Jerentinh Slay haugh. Chat lea
E. Kuhn, Hamilton 11

. Daniel Unman,
Nathan Miller, Flancis Orndorff, Kmanuel
Neither'. Jacob

Speeches were made by Dr. D. S. Purr",
A. Duaixs, Esq.. Hon. )loess 51eCutax. and
Mr. J. Dr.t.oxr, all of which were well receiv-
ed, eliciting, frequent applause. Adjourned
with cheer. •

CootwELL's.—s-On the same evening, a large
and enthu.instic Democratic meeting was had
at Gen. A. Curweli's. iu Franklin township.
Organ:se.l as follows: •

Prearitire. SAMUEL IBINCIAII-1 N.
Vire Presidents. 3,,1m Lill.ineutt, San.* Me-

Clnra, Wm. Kane, Cemnid Tbummi, Wesley
J. tom. George Andrew. Thum'. Ball, John
Ait:Kettrick.

Secretaries. _Gotlrge 00y, Wm. Sllintle-
dcck.r, David Deardorff, Lewis. Clirhaugh,
Jahn Ball, thinlt Powell, Isar@ Lauver.

W. A. I)cxcAm, Erg., Dr. W. C. Sram and
11. J. STABLZ mate speeches, after whiclt.ad-
journed,:with shout, for the•cause and the
ticket.

A Democratic meeting erns also held nt
Will's hotel, in this tinning's—Capt. RUMMY
MeCcnor presiding. E. B. Doan ts.s an J.
C. Nana., EApe.. addressed the meeting at
some length. J. J. Mains, Esq.. also made
a few remarks. ,

41--.---.-

CullVITT ICAT/0
EDITOR COMP' LSI —I ItOtitlPl in the last

Star, that a,,,numter of meetings were held,
.:nd one at Hunter's S.ehool lluuse, by the
Black Republicans, tat Tuesday evening last.
Well. that is so, but not in respectable num-
bers. as the Star has it; for the whole crowd
amounted ta 13Republicans mud IS Democrats,
all told. It was in Liberty township, and
the people " took lile)rty." fur thl-ir Presi•
dent, Mr. Clvistian Olerholtser, after taking
his serf, wished to be excused fore few mo-
ments, so out he popped andentade tracks fur
home, declaring that he felt ashamed. and
never returned to the meeting. After wait-
ing for some time for hill return, the srft
speaker. I). A. 'lathier, Talreetletl to address
the empty chair and a few people, the num-
ber given above. Then fullvwed Mr. Corer,
and a third who Lad fallen asleep, auddettly
arose, rubbing his ores, and bellowing out,
"goes: it is lime that re take a drink,' and
that ended the performance for the evening.
These are facts, fur I bare thaw from secerul
present, and from the Prealrent
Such, no doubt, wan the result with other
meetings. I could name better things of
meetings that previously met, but as the elee-
thin is over. I will sa3 nothing more at
pretreat, hut remain. Yours truly,

Nor. 5, 1860. Linear

sarThose benevolent individuals, the Ten-
ders of Lottery Tickets, are at present en-
gaged in distributing their confidential
circulars. with *liberal hand. Wehope non!

-of our readers will be veretnt enough to Al-
len' themselves to be rim hnised by these land-
sharks. Do you think, askol one gentleman
of another the other day. after perusing one
ofthese eireolars, do 3ou think I would stand
any o'tanee of drawing a prise in case I gave
this a trial I About as much elianoe, was the.
reply, as yea do of being struck by light-
ning between bow and the first of next March.
The gentleman bad probably taken a sky peep
at the elephant, and spoke from experience.

The Result.

York.

Chirristaa fies• AbolitioniAt
Garripostitas sent a letter congratulating the
AstiArmen Satiety en the austriniostaads
a( the Ilium sottioalaslpg wide these wordy

• :Sat all ibis la 'the aloe

cw. Cattio's, lsawysinztiost.—lt io contem-
plated to bare a grand Wide-Await* parade
at the Capital of the State on the amnion of
Col. Curtin's inauguration as Governer, to
be participated in by all thecubs iuthe &ate.
—Carlisle Amerman.

The inauguration is "to be participated in
by all the ebbs in the State." eb? And those
“crets," no doubt, wilt nearly all be in a state
of famishment, and will yelp vociferously
14a soak at the"pubße tent." But, Owl.
CatTllt to goodat killing dogs, and anAloubt
be will be equally impart indapateidncube.

Volunteer. '

The .oho ofis !lead Maw is Liagation.—
The Soprano* Court of Cosineetioot ha• a
novel question to doeido. &Agog in Neer
London snooty. It is whether a lan ofone
qwleter AfricanWood is whim or eolorod..—rr Mfismliits be me vet% If bo is sawed Its
isannit6s bud. As the iudividual patties.
larl animmisd hi this ease is Awl. Its
oussuli• don't eonswhiskptivilowir is
to him, bet the decision issifieost impoistonee
to mony,hodi North aLd Smash.

thatfie cadifwail', amineellisti., Pead4
* ea to, a Moodypracasai theappeased! will
eyeatually obtain gaitMikis;
aut.preiltet

lett Osig
twat C.Witipwes. mix` easemencis

whir dm Limas! Admittistretiost. is "mil th
motile a wisknity mciiinst tne lltepUbliam
party. The ohm already made render this
crwtala. The Democrats and Delon men of
Nate Xiorkirare sketsd ten members aerthinj
and poseiblr eleven. In the present Con-
trees there are but four reliable Demo crate
from New york. This gain blot itseltenough
to upset the Republican majority in the pres-ent il. .use ; but we hare already gained see.- ieel members in Pennsylvania and '
BI:111.1N041/1 in Massacburoetta and Mr.
Speaker Ptxxlvainzt in New Jersey. Greats()
beaten--buth R. publican leases. The Re- ,
publican* May hare gained several members ,
in the Western States—tent our gains are
more than sufficient to co er any possible hen
eel inethftt quarter. The enti-Republican
majority in the next House wilt range somp-1
a here between ten and twenty cotes.

The shelv,ng of Burlingame in Massachu-
setts is a severe blow to the Republicaus—und
equally unexpected. Burlingame was Rt) coo-
pent of his election that lie wandered off
into this State to make stump speeches for
CLATIN. lie returned ti his 0,C1:1 district too
late to retrieve haN failing fortune,. Col.
CCRTI% very tnagtianium.uNiy 'nude a pilgrim-
ace to Boston. where he spoke in behalf of
Burlingame; bot it would not do. The f4'll-
ting tuan of the Republican party enulil nut
Ly.,lit his own way through.

The loss of Pennington in New Jersey is
a➢other sore (al:unity to the triumphant Re
publican party. The ‘ei-yr Captain of Con-
gress is struck d Mii in the sent It coat so
much patient endurance to obtain.

Nit only will Mr. Unellii go irto office
with both Irattrhes of Congress him,
but Mr. John W. Forney will be compelled to
vaLlite the Clerkship, which lie obtained ns
the reward of itpostaey. The roue of bogus
Democratic Congressmen is about ettinct and
with them all F,,rnes's l'soltticul stock in
trade.--/'utrtut d

The Result in Pennsylvania.
The majority fur Ltcot in this State will

probably foot up soave 70,000--4.:thougli nn
one cares about searching for I-must:okra.—
There wet* a great falling otriir the aggregate
vote for President, compared with the State
election, when nearly 500,000 vdtes were poi-
led. We would not, be surpri•-d if the to•al
vote on the Gth inst. did not eleeed 450.000.
This falling off, ass principally upon the
Democratic side. The large nitijortry against
Fwerilt at the State election was generally re-
garded as settling the contest as far as
my Irtmi a was eut.cerried, and henc e the apath

_

and indifference among Democrats. Toe
'torsi erthe Demoerutie Tote of the State was
cast toe the Reading eletetonti ticket ; but the
Straight-out Douglas ticket was sop toted to

n considerable extent by Ikniglas men. As
tliere was t o attempt at Detutscratieurganisa-
lion after the State election, and as the dm.
scissions in the party natio a united rally im-
possible, it is not atirpriniog that Li. c •In
carried the Suite by a huge majurity.-41K-
ot iF Union.

The Washington Conslitwiinn, of Wednes-
day, says: From the return! which hare
reached not we are Coved to the lamentable
entierusinn that Abraham Lineiiin has been
elects,' President of the United States (ruin
the 4th of next March.

We declare this opinion in; to the art ntful
result of r' plerolay with sorrow which has nn
siiiiree in party defeat. The people of the
Narthiirn State*, by an apparently orerwhel-
mine majority. hare rendered their crirttiet
'col an issue fully made up. and after full de-
liberation, .11111 thug lerthrt says that they de-
ny that filtren States of the Union are entit led
to equality in the Union; and that the future
policy of the Frd-Tel thirrrnruont, shall be
hosed tin attire dead.; !motility to the 8 iuth
aid her ititit utisns. What the effect of that
verdict. immediate or tilde-ate, will he, we do
not interd .1) prophecy. We tee in the imme-
diate future gl•sint and storm. and much to
chill th 3 heart of every patriot in the hind.
We can i riderstard the 'Erect that will he'
produced in every Southern mitul when he
reads the news this morning—that lie is now
called en to decide for him-elf, his children,
and his childreh's chillren whether lie will
submit tamely to the ;ale or one elected on
account of his hostility hi him and his, or
whether he vial mike a ateip•wle tol jteretulhashrights, hie inheritance. and his bu r.

The "Irrepressible Conflict" in New

PO LI MCOLAL
Maine, -

Ilampehire,
New York,
MasAitchnutui, -

Rhode Island, -

Connecticut. -

Vermont,
Penney
Ohin,
Indians,
Michiean,
Illinois,
Wisconsin, -

lowa,
31innesota,

Only 152 vale" are require,' to elect.
TOR RRZCICINRIDOR.

Ceorretft. •

•
.

North eneulinn, .
-

S,11:11 Carolina, .
-

Delaware, -
.

L - -

Nor Jersey, Ugsion,)
41" -

-

Mi.sis,oppi, (probably')
.31aryland, - -

Fturidit, -

TOR RILL.
K entsok v. - -

New Jersey, (fusion,)

Shocking Mnrefer.—li is eltn•ed that intense
excitement prevails throughout Oren*/ coun-
ty. N. Y., in conetquenee of theheartless and
deliberate murder of Priineav T. Woad, E,9..
a highly respectable resident of Goshen, by a
black demon In bumnr, (Grin, on Saturday
evening week. fur no other rialson than that
she unfortunate man wee a union or fusion
man, and therefore opposed to 9ie hypocriti-
cal republican pretence of negro equality.—
The N. York Express says :

A union meeting was held in the town on
Saturday evening. and after the adjnorment,
mom of the people having gone Moue, n rung
of black ruffians, some fourteen or fifteen in
numlae„ zuntle a furious attrick upon a
handful who remained in the puldic house
where the meeting wits held. The negroes
being all etalvvart, ferocious lellowe, and out-
numberingthe whites, gut. eeeded in dispersing
the latter, leering their marks on them in ma-
ny n whorld—the negroes remaining masters
of the field. The nem sof the noerage spread-
ing, the white men returned w ith fresh recruits
aid administered to the negroes n severe chits-
timement, alter a loch everything WAS yule 1..

tuok placeon Thuntdsy etriling. On Fri-
day.one ot the negroes, thirsting fur revenge,
paraded the streets of Goshen, frith a ride it,
his hand, raying he "was going to shoot n
damned white democrat," and briefing out
flint "every democrat ought to have his throat
rut." People thought he was nut iii earnest
and did not mind his thrente. T,ne negru
then, with his gun londed ti the muzzle, pro-
ceeded to his home, about three miles out id
the village. At this time Mr. Wood happen-
ed to becoming along no his way to Goshen,
seeing wham, the negro came out and delitreratery leveled his gun at him. The gun miss-
ed tire, whereupon some words wised between
Mr. Wood and hie assailant, alter which the
latter, unheeding the remonstrances of the
unhappy men, reprimed ha gun, and shut
:11r. Hood dead on the era, the ball taking
effect in the beck of his head. The miscreant
wu subeequesity arrested by the authorities
and eunveyed to prison.

FOR moral...Am
Alissonri, (ornbahly.)
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Tennessee, (Fr.)141,1.v.) - - I
NOT ULARD 7201.'

Texas 6, C,,lifornia 4. OreAan 3. Arkansas 8

The Oldest Railroad Conductor in the
United States.

Mr. William D Scott. formerly oral. Non
tlyerit Central, now running upon the Pitts-
burg. C.:um/da and Cincinnati railroad. be-
tween Colunibun and S.eubent I. believ-
ed to I e the oldest conductor new running in
tae Uniond Sta•en. Referring to this fact the
Cincinnati Commercial renistrko:

Mr. S. commenced his career an a onndnettir
the 11 iltimare and Susquehanna railroad

in the year 1831, berme the fine of steam
upon that road. find has been running ever
since, except layout. 18 urniths devoted to the
care or his brother, who wan made a cripple
for life by the dreadful Manion of July 4th.
184-1, near Bal-ititure. Mr. Sc .tt lien hail
many hairbreadth escape"' daring; bin long
career as a reamed—conductor. Upon one
neeasion, when managing, k crowded train of
16 min.. not being able to make his wa7'through the paneengers, inorder to commitm-

ents with the eng ineer as qiiickly us he Beni..
red, lie mountedthe roof in onlyr to pens
over the top AC the cam wh Yri his forehead
came iii contact with the timbers of a bridge.
felling him rent/dens up in the nail of a •eir,
where he ley nn•pleservtd, until rift blood
trickling down one of the windows gave no-
tice to ao se within of the drenclful accident
to their conductor. The train nen mopped
and lie wan removed to a farm house, suppo-
sed to be is/Ally injured. 110 lay for a long
time in a Trot-urban condition, hut npon his
reoyvery inimelaiely realigned his place "'Fonthe rood. Mr. &nut .s in every way a model
conylucior, pnynipt and energetic; iu the irt-
charge of his duties.

Rai!mac: Mtetiig.—A me.•ting of t e Di-
reeturs nt the Itettitit‘g and C
was held Inst week it; LincastW. Tue imme-
diate hvation dt the rued was urtlered, and
is low• proLtails m ['mares*.

We The Supreme Court of the State of
New York hgre issued a perpetual injunet"
against Eaton and Jenkins foe lountegeiting,
Ayer's Cathartic Pills, holdin,t them responsi-
ble tor the cruel impogition in what they have.
dune and rertrit. g them from further like
injury to the public. If any dams of our peo-
ple more than another needs the interposition
of law to shield them from hnpostore, it is
the sick and suffering who are unable to pro-
tect themselves. A remedy so unirermally
employed a. Arer's Pills by nil CIA Rile*. both
to cure and prevent disease. should tog it doer,
hare every security the law con afford it,
from o,ounterfeit and imitation,—Xatiad,
&Itenectatly.

A Amide Shat.—A young malt named Rei-
singer, one day lam. • eek shot n block snake
end n hen hawk, n short iii.tsrtee from
Wrightsville, at a kinlle discharge of hi. gun.
The hawk hod swooped Jown and fastened its
talons into his stotkesliip, bat an. quickly
mode a prisoner in the coils of the snake.
when it novel hattle commenced for the was-
tory. which. (tor ever. was speedily teruiina- '
ted by Mr. R. killing the twain.

iffirA car built wholly of iron is now in
use between littsbarg and Cleveland. It will
be much safer for passengers in ease of a 0.,1-
Union, as the material resists crushing, nod
will be entirely free from splinters. The
tnanufac•urers ititcn.ltto run it over various
roads, fur the inspection of the

kir D., you suffer after eating, or from
acidity of the stomach, henrt burn, water
',moth, wind, burning sensation, or indiges-
tion! Immediate reliof can be rbtained by
using the Oxygenated Bitters.

Curefor Bur-wt.-111e "Gazette .Nlrdiertle"
of Franca 'lava that, by an accident, charcoal
Ilan been discovered to he a cure for burns.
By Laying ■ piece of cold clinrc.ial upon a
burn, the pain subsides itnnteilintely. By
leaving the charcoal on one hour, the wound
is henlod, as ha, been demonstrated on Pore•
ral occaskns. The remedy is cheap and Pim-
ple, and certainly deserves a trial.Minute Men in the South.—We have receiv-

ed is printed copy of the copstktution and by-
laws adopted the Minute Men of Edge-1 Equine Suyneily.- .A pair of valuable. well.
field, S. C., mid which is the model generally? broken horse*, belonging to Mr. Russell
adopted throughout the South. The maiu ward, of mii„ke, me„„.. coming down the
objecu of the association are set forth in the mountain with a 1 lad of wood, a few days
preamble, as follows: since. he tell under the wheels, and w.Li ens-

We, the undersigned, citizens of South hie to move, and um homes held the haw
Carolina, in view of the impending crisis a itlioutatirring far several hours, when be
necessarily incident upon the election of a wait discovered and rescued. The had
Black republican to the presidency of thews pawed deep holes in the ground, andUnited States. and in view of our duties to themselves to the load. Had they moved,
our section, unwires and our dearest inter- hie. W. would heirs been killed.
eats, which must fall in the event of the tri-
umph of nortl.crn fanaticista,,hereby form
ourselves into an assuciatioe, under the name
and style of •11inute Men," and do further
solemnly !ledge "our lives, oar fortunes and
our sacred honor." to sustain southern eon-
stitntiooal equality In the apsion, or, fading
thet,Vo establish our imitqmndenes oat of it.

Seats Datil t:f sa Old Defauktr.--11r,henry limos, au old andpaetaula,eitisan
at York. Ye., diedanidenlres yonbasarday Tea.
The Pros says las ,bad bean aonapining
fur soma days, of a pain in the breast, sod
on !nautili*, evening visited Brazes Wools,
where kw soddenly till to the Gar and inua••
diately expired. Thu keinediata wowof his
&Koh Wins tumult but at is gooars4 believ-
ed to be dim's,* of U. bear* Mr. Knotswas aministate' o( Copt. Miabasal K. Span&

stnnPszaltiknat aorsitild tiotedias ui Bat-
t is tba war of/8111._

Copper Coat.—Adams d: Express.—
We /earn from a circular before withal the
aid copper canto of the United State, win be
received et the mist !a exchange far .9eate of
the sew imam And, funkier, that the &-

miter of the valet, with the approval eliteSecretary of the lemur",has maned with
the Uwe 2xpreas , Compact for the tease.
portatioa, treeof coat, of the eldeeppereeleo
in mama if VA sat arm& to the aisle avid
of the sew sesta in rssva to all po4ts ia
the A.tieutie &also, eaeessible by *tread
mid steentheet, endnit other places which eau
be remitted bly mom of eottveresue sot fa-
smiis etoreeeettehk expense. .

illintokagpooklikestirt gito wurid--jiti they
elms% la WO Posi.ol4 for Ilk!Pastafilisiy.. seteas*“.. tle le Asa_ „441
•• Liadrill ItisoL. 16to orookt
thio bilsoseat ; US has slowso6o- sidows* 6
,gieeeegtdauOestsb.•b.o ttiksie
tut, Now York star

ntsi,nses..
.
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her 61,12 oteilli4W shows at! glue
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tel totes. 7 li. Gsatutsal !Sq., Was swore Ce u County
The retorts leave pedants' of the election' uweaar Abylibels Linesule. of as Provident. saiwiensitw. /aeon Rarsessrmsent, Esq.,

end Hannibal Hamlin. a Maio"tine-

etired, his Wm of three years having ended.

President of the United Buteis.
.

The State, out-golig-Commissioner was a most cor-

named hare test their electutal rotes as Gil- rest, conscientious and accommodating officer,
lows : haring in all his actions the interests and the

desires of the tax-payers in view. That we
may predict the same praiseworthy character-
istics In Mr. Gardner, all who know him will
readily concede. The affairs of the county
never were better or more• economically man-

aged then they have been for the last half
Oxen years, and they are inequally safe hands
still.

The Board now consists of Messrs. Daniel
Geiselman, JIM*, 11. Marshall. and Wm. B.

Gardner—the former being President. J. M.
Walter bail bees re-appointed Clerk and E. B.
Br♦hler, Esq., Counsel.

DIRECTORS.—On Monday last, Messrs. JA-

con Ilittas and !Lux Procrz took their seats
in the Board of Directors of the Poor—the
former in place of Mr. Andrew White, (than
whom a more correct and uprig6. Director
never was land.) whose term has expired, and

the latter in place of Mr. Christian Mussel:m.ln,
resigned after less than a year's service on ac-
count of failing health. These gentlemen nee
among our best farmers, and are good tut,iness

men. The care of that institution has again
been judicioUsly entrusted. The Board now
consists of Nies/erg. Abraham Spangler. Isaac
Proofs end Jacob Miller-z-the fortnerPresident.

- At a meeting of the Directors, on Saturday
last, the fullowingappointments for the coming
year were unanimously made: Steward, Jacob
Culp ; Physician, Dr. A. W. Dorsey; Clerk, I).

C. Brinkerhoff; Treasurer, J. B.Danner ; Coun-
sel, Wm. McClean.

NOW IS THE the long winter
evenings are fast arproaching, we would invite
all who wiph a cl eertul fire•side companion to

subscribe at once for the Carrrystec. Whit can
be more pleasant than on a cold winter even-
ing, to gether•yonr family around a warm stox e,
and read'to them the contents of a good pnper.
Ilow the little ones will laugh at the funny
anecdotes, whilst the larger ones will treasure
up in their minds the useful knowledge glean-
ed from its 'well-filled columns, and the lure
stories will put the old lady in mind of Auld
Lnng Sine,"and she will trip up ptalrl to hed
as brisk as a lass of sixteen summer•. All ye
who want pleasant wives, smiling babies and
happiness generally, subscribe at once fur the
eampikr.

PROPERTY SALES.—The mansiorr farm of
Wm. Galbraith, di ceased, in Butler township,
was recently sold, to Henry Galbraith—l24
acres, at $3B 81. .

Another farm, adjoinirg, to Joseph Lercw-
-1:4 acres, at F3l 124.

A tract of 108 acres, without buildings, to
Eliza Galbraith, for $1,500. •

Mr. Simnel Waif, of lionutpleasant town-
ship, has purchased a tract of land of Mr. Adam
Marshall, at Mount lck, it the high figure of
sl,ooo—and has since been offered $:.00for lAA
bargain. There is a fine body of limestone
upon it.

Mr. J. Scott bas ptirchased thf• farm
of Joseph Creeger, deceased, in Freedom town-

ship—lllacres for $2061 25.
Mr. Colman bar sold his farm in Cum-

berland township—containing 145 acres—to
Mr:Daniel Bandon, for $5.600.

Mr. Win, Wisotsky has sold the two-story
brick house, adjoining his residence, in Wash-
iggton street, to Mr. Frederik Frensel,for 5706,
cash.

LEAP VEAR.-.-For the benefit of young
ladies, we would just mention that a frw more
weeks will wind up leap yrnr, and then if they
have not made good use ofthe time, their legal
period 4o do the courting in will have passed
away; and before leap year comes again they
will have become old maids, en ius:itution
%Lich Is now-a•daye properly dreaded. Girls,
make good nse ofthe coming few week• in the
present year. nig up yourselves, trim your
yls and go out into the streets and capt:vate
hom ye can.

N. P. Needn't come around here.
-----4----TITANKSGIVING.—The Governor has ap-

pointed Thursday, the .9th of, November in-
stant, as a day of Thanksgiving---nntl, of course,
oar friends will not fail to remember that "the
printer" should Hare his "roast" as well as
other people, especially when be acknowledges
a decided "hankering" after it.

jear'We arc indebted to Mrs. Ewan Eras:s-
ating, of Mounjoy township. for a mammoth head
ofcabbage, measuring in circumference 2 feet;
6 inches, and i.erer.il turnips, also of the big
pert. They wereamong the finest we h ire s•this season. Mrs. Eckenrode has our thanks.

airMr. Georgr Settle, ofFranklin township,
has placed us under obligations for a "mess"
of very nice. turnips—one of them a mammoth,
weighing live or PiX pounds.

sir We were shown, at Dr. Stem's, in Casb-
town, a few days since, a monster turnip—the
weight of which was 1I Die. I oc. and the cir-
cumference 28 inches. It was grown by Mr.
Levi Irwin, In Buchanan Valley, upon first-rate
Democratic soil.

bar Mr. George Ilorriion, of Rending town-
ship, raised half a bushel from one potato, the
past season. This may be see down as a big
yield.

giarOne thousand forii.one and * half
bushels of buckwheat were grown the past
season upon a field belonging to the heirs of
Wm. Galbraith, deceased, in Bntler township.
York county must look to Its laurels.

barThe season of gayety is rapidly ap-
proaching. Soon we shall be in the midst of
the holidays—Thanksgiving, Christmas, New
Year, kc. May they be to all, the poor aswell
as the rich, occasions of joy and happiness.

serAttention Is directed to ati advertisement
of the Directors of the Poor, in another column.
A considerable saving, will no doubt result

-from it.

SrWhen the '•Wide Awakes" were Know
Nothinp, sad ellillsequently not 'wide *wake,'
they had a famous motto, which read that
"the dies Auld reek the man. not theman
the ofilee." As an erldenea sit the progress
eipeiitiesi disintersatedesseint reoord the tact,
soar that OW Abe is sleeted President, that
there are already some twelve to fifteens per-
sona share patriotism has grown so strong,
that they ben eenelatied to eactrilice their
pease and happiness. and
u Post Auto In MST -beta*

ME
a

Lit* Boy alReareriferlis A toTM traek of the Wilmington and Atlanta,tZla.) .railroad was washed nway kg rain inthe to.ght not long ago, and a lithe boy.covering the damage, walked ap the trackInd stopped s doming train iit time to pro,vent a dreadful or tastronliP. The little fat..low is to be sent to the Georgia Military In-stitute at the expense of tho State. •

ho
--yer•ThefewPekirnin nVisitor nays t "Comingme a mogs --sitit .. we met a wanattempting to walk on both shies of the street.B 7 a skillful manoeuvre we passed betweenhim."

Ipanoictl IVatiocsitr.
WISTAR'S. BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.—Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup,Whooping Cough, Quinsy, and the numerousas well as dangerous diseases of the Throat,Chest and Lungs, prevail, in our changeableclimate, at all seasons of the }ear:few arefortunate enough to escape their baneful In-fluence. How important then to hay,. at handa certain antidote to all tl cep complaints. Ex-perience proves that this exists in Wistar'sBalsam th en extent not found in any otherremedy; howeter severe the suffering, the sp-pheation of this soothing, healing and wonder-! ul Balsam at once vanquishes the disease andrestores the Fut:fuer to wonted I valth.

FROM. GEORGE W. ETTETt, ESQ., LUMBERMERCH ANT.lIIDDLETOwN,DAFPUIN Co , PA,, Apr. 24, 'GO.Messrs. S. W. Fowle a; C0.,--About seN en months since I was severely af-flicted with Whooping CEng'', and had almostgiven up the Lope of recovery. It was a moltviolent attack of this destructive and danger—-ous disease. I had tried every remedy width Ihad heard recommended, hut they all failed en-tirely, until a trial of Da. WirrAa's BALals dvWILO CHERRY wits commenced, theuse of whichgave immediate relief. Under similar circtun-stances, rather than be without the Balsam Iwould pay fifty dollars for a bottle of it, be-lieving that it is the onl•. certain antidote forthe disease. I most cheerfully recommendthis invaluable remedy to the public.
GE W.FROM DAVID MSLFITI IFEIt, ESQ.ETTER.LEWINICRO, PA:, May 7, 180.Seth W. Fowle I CO.,

Gentlemen : I have used Dr. Wistar's %tal-Sam of Wild Cherry, and believe it to ba meex-cell nt remedy for Coughs, Colds, and Mani-mation of the Lungs, and 1 recommend It mostcheerfully. DAVID SLIFER.gia-y-Cuutioa to Parchasers.—The only rapist,Wedor's Babas, has the Icrstirn signature of I.Brrra" and the printed one of the Proprietorson the outer wrapper; all other is vile andworthless.
I'Prepared by SETH W. FOWL,E kBo3tum end for snliby A. D. Buehler, tlettys.burg ; E. Iliveshew,.York Springs; Wm. Wolf,Eikt Berlin; Solomon Chronister, Ilemptim;Jacob Fake m ler, Mlimmesburg; D. E. Ilollinger,Abbottstown; M. Sumter, New Oxford; JohnMiller, Liitlestowri; milli): dealers everywhere.

, Nov. 12, 189:. AlwI -

THE GREAT ENGLISH nrarEDr.—smJA.EBrunKg's FICYALJI
Prepared from a prescription of Sir J. Clarke,H. Lb, l'hysiciaa ExtraortUnary to the Queen.—This ins:enable medicine is unfailing in the
cure ofall those painful and dangerous diseaspe
to whirl, the fcipale constitution is subject. IS
moderates ell fficess and removes all obstruc-
tions, and a speedy cure may be relied on. To
Bart-led I,adies it is peculiarly suited. It will,
in a short time, bring on the moutpy petted
with regularity.

Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Govt...
crnmrnt statup of Great Britain, to prevent
counterfeits.

CA MON.—These Pills should not be taken
by females during the firdt three months of
Pregnancy. us they are sure to bring on Slie-
carriage, but at any other time they are safe.

In all owa of Nervous andSpinal Affeetiong,
P.iln in the Back and Limbs, Fatigue on slight
exertion, Palpitation of the Heart, Hysterics
and Whites, these Pills will effect a cure when
all other means have failed; end although a
powerful remedy, do not contain iron, caiuniel,
antimony, or any thing hurtful to the constitu-
tion.

Full directions in the pamphlet around each
package, which should be carefully preserved.

Sole Ageut fur the United States and Canada,
JOB NOSES, (Late I. C.Baldwin* C0.,)

Rochester, N. 1.
B.—s.l 00 and 6 postage stamps enclosed

to authorized Agent, x ill "sure a bottle,
air 50 Pills, by return mail.
11, 'GO. l teow

TIIE AMERICAN MEDICAL AND TOILET
RECEIPT BOOK.—This book crintains Recipes!
and Diret tions for making ol! the most valua-
ble Medical preparations in use; also Recipe*
and Intl and explicit direction, for making all
the most popular or.d useful Cosmetics, Per-
fumes, tnguents, Hair Restoratives, nod all
Toilet Articles. If you are sal ering with any
chronic. disease—if )ou wish a beautiful cow.
plex on, a fine head of hair, a smooth face, a
clear skin. a luxuriant beard or moustache—or
if you wish to know an)thing and everything
in the Medical and Toilet line, you thuubi, by
all means, I cruse a copy of this book. For
full particulars. and a sample of tl.e work for
perusal, (tree,) gichltes.: the pnblishet.

T. F. CLIAPII AN.
No. 831 Broadway, New York.

Nor. 3. 3:u

giarTHE III,P.ASING which is now
universally admitted to exist in Noffists Life
Pills and Phmixix Bitters, is every day demon-
strated by their astonishing efficacy in the cases-
which they are Announced to care. -Ali the
complvints of the stomach. And bowels, weak-
tie,: of the digestive organs And of the systebs
generally. bilioas and liver affections, night
fevers. head aches, piles, costiveness, consump-
t.rin, rheumatism, =curvy, impurity ofthe blood,
or blotched and sallow complexions, soon yield
to their curative properties. A single trial la.
variably secures them the title ofthe best fatoi-
ly •aerlicincs now before the public. For silo
by the proprietor, W. B. MOFFAT, at his office,
?.15 Broadw.iy, N. Y., and by S. S. Forney
Agent, Getteburg. [Feb. 13. 17.

A CARD TO YOUNG LADIES AND GEN-
TLEMEN.—The subscriber will send (fag of
thave) 'to all who des*e it, the Recipe and di-
rections for makinir a simple Viveiable Balm,
that will, in from two to eight is, remote
Pimples, Blotches, Tan, Freckles, Sallowness,

and all impurities and roughness of the Skin,
leaving the some.-as Nature intended it should
be-ooft, dear, month% and trantiful: Those de-

siring tile Recipe, with full instructions, dime-
tions, and advice, will please call onor address
(with return pustage,)

JAS. T. MARSITALL,
Practical Chemist,

No. 32 City Buildings, New York.
Aug. 20, IdGO. 3m

Illarire would advise our readers who nay
he attracted to Om city by the Cattle Show,
Institute 164hibilton,sorbusiness, not toneglect
paying a visit to the 'memoirs Furniture Ss-
tablishment of A. MATHIOT k SON. They
will And in their Fall Stock thepamdeet as-
sortment of Household Furniture fferstose..
factored in any estabiiehment in the tsPe,osl7.
lonsisting of Rosewood, Mahogany and Irnrui
Parlor, Chamber and Dialog Room varmint
together with a splendid essortsitest of •0

,

well made articles, pitleg the most Wises.

p.nt or ecesonsiail Metes. the Maws. ,4".

kathlot are always pleased to exhibit Irkstock, an Imitation to calf,emsseereirlog
gratification of curiosity. is nded
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